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THE NATIONAL LEAGUE^

A meeting of n presentatives of cities

n**^irinir franchises, has been called for

Cincinnati on Wednesday, February 3,
for the purpose of discussing plans and

probably to organize the Xaiional
Bowling League. with clubs in <;ight or

I twelve cities, on t!m plan mad«»;public
I by a Wheeling bowler last wook. The
I plan has been received with, almost

universal favor, the only paper .failing
to Bee its advantages being the Clnclnnati Comniercial-Tribunei iyhose

in wntcrdav's issue.
i)0(Vlili|i -r-k. w

enys he cannot se<* how bowling on differentajlpys can. bo at all exciting or

interesting. Receiving the score on the

allay*, Including: the score made In
each frame by the opposing, ieumn,
would .surely make the contestexeltlPg
and the absert&B of the opposite team
would. on the Contrary, add to the excitement.
Am effort Is belli^ made to make a

ppeclal arrangement with either the
"Western Union or Postal telegraph
companies, for serving the various
clubs with the .score of names In the
National League In detail. If this can

be done the contests will not luck e
cltementIn the least.

The official call for the Cincinnati
meeting Is as follows:
DEAR SIR. . Responses received

from bowlers and newspapermen In

several eastern and western cities ln.
dlcate that the jklme Is ripe for an earnesteffort to organize a National
Bowling League on the lines mentioned
by th*- writer a week ago. A call is
hereby made for a meeting of. all Interested5n the project, at 2 p. in..Wednesday,February :i, in the Palace Hotel.Cincinnati, when it Is earnestly
hoped Chore will be a representation
sufficient to launch the league within
the month.

In th* meantime it Is desired that In
each city the .sell 11men t of Che bowlers
be sounded with the object of having
delegates selected to attend the Cincinnatimeeting, if any city cannot
send representatives, though desiring
membership In the lengue, it would bo
well to make written application for
membership. Clubs desiring membership,that are unable to be- represented
personally, should authorize soma one
to act for them. It is suggested that
proxies be given to Mr. Samuel Karpf.
editor of the American Bowler, of
New York, who will attend the meeting
on behalf of New York end Brooklyn.

It has been said that games played
under the plan outlined, and on which
the National league will probably be
organized, would lack excitement unlessthe soore of the opposing; team is
received at frequent Intervals' The
writer 1s now In correspondence with
the telegraph companies. in an endeavorro have a favorable rate made
for1 a service from the alley-side by
special operator and instrument. If
this sendee cannot be had at a reasonablerate, the league will probably at
least arrange to have scores wired at
the conclusion of each frame.
Kindly Interest your bowlers In the

National League project, and if possibleget from them their decision,
whether or not they will enter the
nroDosed league. It is ImnoEtnnt that
this Information be received before the
Cincinnati meeting. for If the league Is
;i "fro." th*» schedule should be constructedat that tlm«'. Give the writer
this Information at the earliest possiblemoment .:

A ipK'S BOWLING.
The past week In the South Bide

Bowling League race ban been an

eventful one. It has become ivident.
beyond the point of Justifiable contradiction.thatFamous Is entirely too
fitrong for any other fix in the organisation.Famous had no trouble in
gain taking three straight, this time

from the Tidal Wave crowd, and barringaccidents, should win more than
two out of three all through the aeries
for the winter champlontthlp. The three
defeats administered the -I'IjIhI Wave
crowd allowed Handy Boos, to creep
up another notch and enter second
place, while Harvest through dropping
two of three to Auroras, went back a
notch to fourth place for which it h
tied with Aurora.
The team standing is now os follows:

JTeamfl. Won. J.ost. P'ct. Ave.
[Famous 22 5 .Kir. K74
Randy Boos IK a ;ftj7 ffJC
Tidal Waves 1". 12x:t
Han-est 14 i:{ .515 845
Auroram 14 11*22
Ceramics it v\ .407 so2
Mail Pouch 10 17 .370 7SK)
lAber-NJt 4 13 .144 7f.l
Gus Welt7.el was tied with Billy"

Xnofce for first place In the Individual
averAges la.«t Monday morning, but
now Weltzel has pone to the front, Increasinghla average Trom 157 to 138,
While Knoke stayed where he was.at
the 157 mark, it is a pretty light that
Is now on between these two. For third
place, Jackson, of Aurora, Is In sole
possession this morning, while Harry
Campbell, another Famous "crack," Is
In fourth place. Marschner Is In llfth
position. The figures:
JRank. Players. Teams. Ave. Jan.llCh'go1. Weitzel, Famous ]f»s jf.7 l
2. Knoke, Famous If,7 157 .

H. .lurkson. Aurora I.V. i;r.
4. Campbell. Famous,... 355 155
6. Marschner, Famous..* 1M 153 2
B. W. Fettu, Harvest.... 353 353 .

(1. Spledel, Harvest l.Vt ],V5 .

K. Craver, Randy Booh.. 152 i:..", 1
P. Rahr. Tidal Wave.... 151 J'.l .

BO. Handlan, Famous 147 148 J
3L Bowlln, Famous Mr, 1 ts 2
31. Kbellnir, Mull Pouch.. 346 in; .

31. P. Hull. Famous Hti 3I<: .

34. 1j. Fette, Ceramics.... 145 317 2
14. Bleawlnger, Harvest.. 145 14.1 .

Ifi. Hi'hnehl'*. Mall Pouch. HI HI .

30. Miller, Mall Pouch.... 144
3fi.W. Brash, Randy B.. 144 144 .

3«. Woods, Famous 114 117 .'I
1!0. Heamon, Harvest 14.1 145 2
21. Roth. Aurora 112 141 3
2L Arndt, Randy Boos... 142 142 .

21. Webster, Ceramic 142 143 1
24. Brcit. Aurora 141 141.
£6. Yonlf. Tidal Wave... ItO 341 X
20. Gaughan, Harvest.... J.rj 142 3
27. Ruff, Abcr-Nit 338 137 I
27. Balzer, Randy Bo&s,. i:w j:!7 1
27. Waicnnr. Aurora 1.1s i:w 2
30. F. Brash. Handy Boos 137 13» 2
80. Tucker, Abar-Nil it/ 1.77
22. Baumann, Harvest..., inn 1:17
82. Horsiman, Aurora.... l::.. ir.» 7
32. Hashor, Tidal Wave,. l.;«j KC. 1
2:.. Bosloy, Famous 13. ir,
2" Nolle. Mali Pouch ... 3.14 1
27. W. Hall. Handy Boon. 1st 1.;. i»
3&. Wasmuth. Aurora,. 133 32M 1
BK. Burtolui, Tidal Wave, irr: 134 1
fix. Stevenson, Famous... l.ci i.'ct
41. Survor. Harvest 33* : 137 C
41. Rolf, Handy Boos..... 332 Wi
41. 1'attrrnon. Tidal W.... 1M 134 2
41. Hprlnr-r. Handy Boos 13: 12* ::
44. Hehrader, ceramic,... 131. 12, 4

TlonK'-imnn, Ceramic, 13" 12!»
4Schrt-bit, Aurora M
4*. Krl'ter. Tidal Wave.. 1M J;*!
49. BchmuPw ti. Famous. 120 331 2
M. Ross, Mall pouc h 12H 1~»
Hi. Nordeman, Mall P.... 3-1 7
M. DelbniKKf, Tidal W... 1W .

63. Brlrnson. Mall I'ouch. 12fl*: l'-'; .

r,t. Baker, Harvest 121" J
r.4. Auber, Ahur-NU ..... 125 12.;
U, Hrhlifer. AImi-NH IJl 121
[/,. Pr-nitx, Mali Poucli IL'4 1EJ
hi. JI **i«>n:4ifi it. Corntnlu.. Ki 123'

M. Wood*.. Ti<l*l Wavp...r.'j 121 .

HO. (Soir.or. Abo'-Nlt... 12.'» 2
CI. Aiil»»«r. Oritrnlr 1:7 1JP3.
f.l. lirNhlor. A:.«r-Nlt... 1.. V12 .

r.1. H'MiiiliK. fVronilc... 121.
»H. Hohfitottcr, AImt-NH. I5> 12"
n:,. Kliver, Alwir-Nlt in lis1
iui. Iludfion, Coram le 117 117 .

(7. r. «*. rvtt« lint v. -t nr. nr. ~

W. Wnjterfi AM'-NIt. im l<0 A
W. Kulr, Handy Hooh I'J 112 .

TO. Plnnlcey, Kamiy Hooh. jo. jo;, -r
71. Ilofrmt-r. Auroni

Till*lVfk'j t»<hf<Julf
Jlurvotfc v*. JCantly Boos; Monday,

Fifty Years Ago.
President Polk in the White House chair.
While in Lowell wai Doctor Ayer;
Both were busy for human weal
One to govern and one to heal.

Aud, as a president's power of will
Soinelimeadepends on a liver-pill,
Mr. Folk took Ayer's Pills I trow
For his liver, SO year* ago.

wwvwwv1*

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
wero designed to supply a
modol purgative to people who
bad so Ions injured themselves
with griping medicines. Seing
carefully prepared and their ingredientsadjusted to the exact
necessities of tho bowels and
liver, thoir popularity wasinstantaneous.That this popularityhas been maintained is
well marked in the medal
awarded these pilla at tho
World's Pair 1893.

50 Years of Cures,

Tidal Waves v*. Aurora*. Tuesday.
Ceramics vs. Famous, Thursday.
(Mall Pouch vs. Aber Nit, Friday.

To Fight unau Island.
CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas, Jan. 17..

It is a well known fact among certain
parties Here tliat while Dan tituurt was
in Corpus Christ last May he held severalconsultations with a leading
Brownsville attorney, the result of
which was the lease of an Island in the
Rio Grande river from Hie Mexican
government. Several knowing ones
here assert the probabilities are that
thp Corbett-FitzsJminona fight will be
pulled olT on the Island which la about
ten mlfes from Brownsville.

. AMUSEMENTS.
The announcement of the coming of

Hoyt's "A Texas Steer" to the Opera
House next Friday, January 22d, for a

single performance, will be welcomed
with a feeling of delight by the entire
oomedy loving population of Wheeling.
The reputation of Charles H. Hoyt as a
comedy writer has been established beyondany question of doubt In the popularmind. It Is a well known fact that
dramatists as well as authors are wont
tu be. and noticeably are voluminous In
direct proportion to their appreciation
by the public and consequently the reputationof a successful comedy is no
more Inconsistent than the continued
livelihood of a story. While "A Texas
Steer" may not be consistently reckoned
with a standard novel, ita application to
contemporary events is still so clearly
apparent that its popularity is not to be
a source of wonderment. Perhaps Hoyt
and his kind are not producing comedy
which may be classified as ultra refined.but that it is most amusing and Interestingcannot be denied. The comedy
Is a satire from beginning to end. Amusingin the adventures of the polltle&l investigatingcommitttee, side splitting in
the Illustration of the blackmailing
JK.'Jir-ill'.-, 7"UIJl'-»» IUIL (lukiicvit, illuv
lineation of the oftice-seeker's career, but
unfortunately a mirror to nature, even if
It be of the magnifying nature. The
author ha«i dealt happily with his charactersand. circumstances which appeal
strongly to the .same about town ajid the
average theatre goers an well. The
company is promised as the best that
has bet'n out in thls'mon laughable
satire and the engagement promises to be
the laughing success of the season.

Iloyt'a "Live Mock."
Charles H. Hoyt is held In- very high

esteem by Ills New Hampshire neighbors.Few of them has ever seen his
plays, though they have read all about
tihetn, and are :n» favorably Impressed
with the drama:iat's work that they continueto send him to the legislature year
after year, notwithstanding he" Is u

Democrat and they are for the most part.
Republicans. The following unique descriptionof him and his affairs wiu» recentlymade by one of his townsmen,
says Plays and Players: "Charley lloyt's
a-Kettln' quite a bunch of live stock, so
he be. I read in the Boston papers 'bout
Iloyt'n 'Texas Steer.' That critter must
be 'bout jslx years old now. Then later I
see tromethln' 1n -the papers 'bout lloyt's
'Black Sheep,' and now I been readln'
that he's got 4A Runaway Colt.* What
on earlh a man wants with 'A Texas
Steer," 'A Ulack Sheep' and 'A Runaway
Colt* I nwow If I kin make out; but tney
do say he makes money out of 'em. Why
up here In Nwv Hampshire you couldn't
give 'A Texas Steer' away. No one would

*1flmsm n i88 tlir bcariugof
bright, healthy,

n1H| -J useful childre n.
m Th~ mother* of

HBlWlrtBSB. Jfluch children
I the world

^ better. Nobody
in all life and history has ever done anythinghalf ho good as thin. It Is something
to which a woman may well devote herself,
and mny well make every preparation to

preform successfully. It is an exploded theorythnt baby must come with great pain and
suffering. A woman who will properly prepareherself for the time of parturition by
using Dr. Picrce'o Favorite Prescription
during the entire period of gestation will
find all of the danger and much of the snfferingeliminated. She will find also that
her baby wilt be bsalthy, ami that she herselfwill be strong and well in a remarkably
short time. This is the only medicine iu
the world that will do this thing, and it will
do it certainly and infallibly. "The FavoritePrescription " is a positive specific
for all forttvt of female weakness and disease.It is designed to benefit just one set
of organs, and that it does do this to a wonderfuldegree is attested by thousands of
letters similar to that of Mrs. h. H. Huff, of
Mountairy. Surry Co., N. C., who writes
"About iV month* ago I began tnting iionor

Pierce* favorite Prescription and w»» greatly
benefited by it. 1 have Iwen for seven or eight
year* u great auflTerer from female wcalttiw.-,
Itattralsiu. etc I tried the l»e«t doctor* but ohtaiuedno relief. 1 wan tnkiug medicine all the
time. Could ii'it tn- up linleaa J wa* under the Influenee of medicine. Since taking your medicineI have not takrn any from nuy oilier doctor,
llelote I begin taking your medicine my weight
wui from us to no pound*, now I weigh from175
to i8| Kverybody *ay* they never w* such «

change In any one."

PorMiou*nea«. ronntlpatlon. palpitation of »h*
heart, nick and billon* hcadachea, >.our atomach.
louI breath, heart but n and flatulence, there in no
certain and positive cure except Doctor Pierce *

Plen«ant Pellets They are tiny. mimr-cMtMl
*ranule». forty of which are contained In a little
twrvinch vial. Drugglata aril «hcni-tweu|y.Uvf
cent*. U it danji?f«u» to accept ubstitute-

xCve *A Black .Sheep' porter room.and if
found oat «''It 'A Runaway'

y' couldn't sell it for mcren Us hide and
hoof: ud bring In Boston. But Charley
Htoyt'» a shifty Jit tie man. He made
.tiihi v. nu I'm jid, vrith a nan Buoy,'
and *A Tin Soldier.' and *A Milk White
Flag,' and he cook *A Trip to Chinatown;'and made a lot o' money on the
trip. Why. Bill Jone». when h»» cum
back from Callforny, told me ye'd irao*
a better chance t'» make a banana f;irm
pay on top of the Green mountains than
to make money out of them peaky Chinee*.I vow of frt don't beat my time

wonder than how he gits enough Democratvotes to sjlee-t him to the New Hampshirelegislature In a strong Republican
dlstrlc;. The only real downright sensiblething I hav.e heard of him having 1#
A Contented Womau.' Now, there's
something practical In that, an' ef he
can .support the demand for that article
he'd liable to get rlcher'n a Vanderbllt."

The Octoroom.

Miss Mamie Flower, a young and very
pretty octoroon, lived In Baltimore long
enough to learn »he posfl*s#ed a very
sweet voice of exceptional range and
strength. She began at the lower round
of th.* ladder, joined a colored concert
company, receiving wherever she appeared.the ai/plause not only of those
who love sweet-voiced melody, but of the
Mverely critical; Sh»- Is now the star «»f
Isham's "Octoroon" company, which appearson Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdayat the (Jraml Opera House.

MARTIN'S FEBBY.

Il«]n and Sllihapi In the Tlirlvlug City
Acroas the IUvcr.

"Cut Off With a Shilling," "A Game
of Cards" and "A Ilappy Pair," by the
Players' Club, of Wheeling, pleased all
who 60w these comedies produced at
the opera house on Saturday night.
Miss A. Llnna Hennlg, Mr. Charles B.
Ott, Mr. Ed. Franzhelm, Miss Ilattlo
Reed and Mr. J. P. Morgan all made
lilts. The entertainment deserved n

much larger house, not only because
»f the character, but because It was a

benefit. These people give a better
performance than many traveling companies.
The funeral of the late Lewis Rothermundon Saturday afternoon, was one

of the largest seen In Martin's Ferry
for years. Rev. Dr. J. W. Robins, of
the M. E. church, ctnd Rev. W. H. Och-
ischlacger, uf the English JJut&eran,
cunructfjd 4he services and three hymns
were sung by Mrs. M. F. Ktcp, Miss
X.enn Daume, Mr. Jo}in Crump and Mr.
Stephen Houghton. The floral offeringswere vei;y elaborate.
Edward Schoefield waa brought to

Martin's Ferry from Anderson, Ind.,
on Saturday by bin mother. Mrs. J. W.
Schoefleld and his wife. He baa been
very sick and stood the long ride on a

cot better than was expected. He was
getting along fairly well yesterday at
his home on Walnut street.
The stockholders of the First NationalBunk of Flushing at a meeting
ist week, elected these directors: DavidBranson, A. G. Hollowoy, F. M.

Cowen, Dr. J. A. HObson and R. S.
lllbbs, of Piedmont. Mr. Holloxvay
was elected president and Mr. Cowen
cashier.
Ilcnry Cob-man, colored, was arrestedon Saturday night, for carrying a

revolver, which was loaded and ready
for trouble. Coleman Is u resident of
the Island.
The Meyers property on the corner

of Fifth and Hanover, was appraise-!
on Saturday, at $2,500, by Dr. J. "W.
Darrah, Frank Zlnk ond John C.
Hayne.
Mrs. A. D. Plainer and Mrs. George

Blackford go to Irondaie to-day, to visitrelatives From there Mrs. Blackford
goes to her home at Sandusky.
Suir has been entered, by the Don

Canning Company auainst the InsuranceCompany of North America, to
recover the payment of $2,650.
C. S. Stearns, the well-known representativeof the American Book Company.called oir friends In Martin's Ferrvvesterdav.
Rev. A. E. Brownlec. formerly of

Martin's Ferry, and now of Pueblo,
Colo.. Is upending a few days hereabout.".
A ball will b»» piven at Soheehle's

liall on February 9. for the benell: of
Charles Kizor, who has The consumption.
The meetings at the Methodist Episcopalchurrh will continue this week.

There were six accessions last night.
Misses Leila and Emily Iloge. who

have been visiting relatives at St.
Clalrsvllle, have returned.
The new furnace In the Central school

building Is leadv and oil of the rooms
will be opem-d to-day.
Mrs. George Blackford, who has been

visiting her parents, will return to
Sandusky to-day.
Sixteen persons have united with the

Baptist church during the meetings the
past two weeks.

F. II. lladzoll has been appointed
managing trustee ami treasurer of the
cemetery board.
"My Dad, the Judge" will be the attractionat the Opera House on Wednesdaynight.
Mrs. James Copham, who has been

vlgitlng her daughter at Canal Dover,
has returned.
Yesterday the Independent Hose

Company was photographed by O'Neill,
of Wheeling.
Mrs. Dr. .T. M. McDonald, of Bellalrc.spent Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs.

M. E. Cole.
Mayor George Barr and George

Strain spent Sunday with Steubenville
relatives.
Harry Souders and friend, of Leechsburg.Pa., were? down yesterday.
George Evans, of Lisbon. Is vlsltlnr

friends here.
"Mrs. Robert Doivney is very sick.

TUP RTVER.
YESTERDAY S DEPARTURES.

Pittsburgh...BEN HUR. 4:30 a. m.
~

Plttuhurch...KANAWHA, it a. m.
PlttMl»uiKh...KEYHTONE STATE. 9 a.m.Cincinnati....VLROINIA, JO a. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Clarin^ton....JEWEL. 3:30 p. m.
Sl*tors\illf...RCTH. .'1:30 p. ni.
Parkrnibmg.REN HUR. mionlght.

I30AT8 LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh...AROAND. 7 a. m.
Pittsburgh...HUDSON, 7 a. m.
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE, 8 a. in.
I'arkersburg.LEROY, 11 a. in.
M:itniiioran...I.EXINGT(>N. II a. m.
f'lirlnKton....JEWEL. 3:80 p. m.
Sistersville...RUTH< 3:30 p. m.

Alone (! < Landing*
The marks «f fl p. m. showed R feet 7

Inches and rising. Weuther.cloudy with
rain ami colder. A f.ill of twenty-live
degrees by this afternoon Ib predicted
by the weather bureau.

Itlrer Trlcgianit.
GREENSBORO.RIver s fcr»t 1 inches

and rlajng. Rainfall .18. Clear and
slightly cooler.
MORGANTOWN.River 7 feet (» Inches.Cloudy and pleasant; a heavy

rain this morning.
WARREN.River .9 of a fivot. Cold,

Unfit rain.
OIL CITY.River 2 feet and statlonary.Cloudy and mild.
PITTSBURGH.River feet and rJxIngat the dam. Weather clear and

cool.
HTKUBBNVILLE.River fi f«»ot and

t iding. Clear and cool. Pa-wed up.The
Ben Rur, Kanawha. Keystone State,
jamor* Moron ami Stella Moren.
PARK EKSBURG.Tlic Ohio river Is

7 f and stationary. Rain from midnightuntil noon. The II. K. Bedford arrivedat 10 o'clock and goes on dock tomorrow.The Argand left for Charlestonjit daylight In place of the II. K.
I it*.]ford. JJUt» <io\VM.\ irninm. FaawM!
up i..t >*. The Ulttte Kanawha stanonary.
MOST men break down when afflicted

with rheumntlnm. 1 f thcv would try
Salvation Oil tliey would Had relief ut
once.

CC'JLD SOT REST FOR PAIN, j
Rheumatism and Neuralgia {
Ourod by Dr. Greene's Kervura.

Nelson Woodruff, West Mill Grove, Ohio,
says;
"For fully 10 years I could not cot any rest,

cupccially nights, from the pain in my legs
urnl chcbt and across inr kidneys. I read
what people said aboat being cured bv Dr.
Greene's Ncrvnra blood and nerve remedy aud
1 commenced taking this medlcloc.

MR. NELSON "WOODRCFF.
"It has done roe much good, and I am Improvingevery day; Indeed, I already feel like

a now muu. x lkuiiuv «»» vuuu^u mi >»>o

wonderful remedy, I)r. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy. Such a medicine
bliould bo known all over our land, for it
would save lots of pain and suffering. I know
it has for me."

If constipated, we Dr. Greene's Cathartic
Fills with the Nervura.
Dr. Greene, 05 West 14th St., New York

City, the most successful physicianin curinjr
iiervonsandohronicdiscases, can be consulted
free, personally or by letter.

BELLAIRE.
All Hurls or Local Nam audCoialp About

the Glnii City.
There was a flro In the roof of John

Curran'a residence on the east side 1

of the park yesterday afternoon and
the alarm was given and the lire departmentresponded The fire had .

caught in the wood work of a centre
piece in the roof and spread beneatii
the alato until it raado quite a threateningappearance There hod been no
fire in the house for two weeks, aa the
folks have been staying with Mrs. Curran'amother: it Is thought sparks from
an adjoining building started It. The
chemicals applied by the department
soon put It out, but some water was
thrown and did damage to the interior
of the house. AH Is covered by Insurance.
The Novelty Stamping Company last |

week gave the glad hand to the stockholdersin the form of a 5 per cent cash
dividend. This la the first return to
those who furnished the cash for that
institution to start with and It came at
u very good time for them. But the establishmenthas been greatly enlarged
and Improved.
Hon. Marcus A. Ilanna writes to

Hon. J. E. Blackburn, chairman of the
legislative banquet committee that he 1
will be on lianas upon xnc »na aim

cordially thanks him for the honor of «

the Invitation. He didn't mention his
senatorial boom, but it waa prominent
between the lines.
The steel works will resume operationthis week and the Bellaire stove

foundry goes on thl morning. Rodefer
Brothers' glass factory will not start
to-day, as expected, but all of the oth-i
er Industrial establishments here will \
be In full operation this week.
Among those already announced for

the county treasurer-ship to succeed
Howard Kirk, arc W. Lnnoaster. of
this city, James McGregor, of Mead
township, and John D. Hayes, of the
treasurer's ofllce. They are all good ,

men.
William Shelly, the oldest son of

Thomas E. Shelly, manager of the Cry-
s*«l glass works, will go south probablythis week, to recuperate. Owen 3
Meehan, the well known coal man. will
also go about the last of the month.
R. W. Archer will return the tax :

books to St. ClalrsvtUe to-day. but they ^
will not come buck for perhaps a
week or ten days, to allow tardy ones
to get In. The delinquent tax sale to-
morrow Is a big one.

Themayor, marshal and a number
of witnesses from this city will go to
St. Clalraville this morning to appear *

before the grand Jury. About all of
the felony cases to be inquired into are
from this city. 1

The funeral of Samuel Springer took
place yesterday from his late home, it
was under the auspices of the "Bottle
Blowers' Union," of which he was a
member. Muckett's band furnished the
music. I

Mr. and Mrs Harry Heraberg cave
a reception last evening at their phonic j
in tne I'ourm wiiiu, in iivnui .....

Wolfe nnd daughter. Miss Nettle, of
Cincinnati, (Mrs. Herzberg's father and J
sister. }
John Schick nnd wife will be home

to-day or <o-niorrrow, from Raleigh. N.
C.. where they have been for the past '

week. They were called there <o attend
the funeral of Mrs. Schick's brother.
There will be a select dnnce In Ar-

mory hall to-morrow evening, given by
a number of young gentlemen of the
city. Music will be furnished by Anton

LaRoche.
Moses Edgar and wife returned yes-

terday morning to their home In Bar-
nenvllle, after a pleasant visit with
their (Laughter. Mrs. James Fltton. ,

There will be an entertainment given
by the First Presbyterian church at *

the Elyslan theatre on the evenings of
January 118 nnd 23.
Misses Rose and Anna Addelson will

leave to-day for their home In Crafton.
W. Va., after a pleasant visit with the
family of S. Weill.
Charles Helnbrod. of Clarln.qton.was

In the city Saturday on his way home
from Smlthfleld, W. .Va., where he
works.
Mrs. Thomas Powers returned home :

Saturday from Beaver Falls, Pa..where
she spent n few days with relatives.
Councilman M. T. Carnes has been J

sorely a filleted with « succession of
boils on his neck for a week past.
Miss Nellie Curran, of the Second

ward Is the guest of friends and relativesIn Moundsvllle.
"Stetson's Uncle Tom's Cabln'^ will

appear at the Elyslan theatre Tntirsdnyevening.
Literary oxerelses will bo given In

the high school room next Friday nf- \
tornoon. t

New weighing Scales nre being placed
In the new plate mill at the steel p

works.
*

Miss Ti. Rosooe. of St. Clalrsvllle,
spent yesterday with relatives In the
city.

.1. T. Howler and son spent yesterday
the guest of relatives In Monroe county. i
MM. Wlster Cosh Ih able to lie out,

after an Illness of several months.
H. 51. Fletcher, of St, Clalrsvllle,spent

yesterday with friends in the city.
Mrs. William Westgate, of Cleveland,

Is the guest of friend* In the city.

Von Cmi »>r Writ

When your blood is pure, rleh and
nourishing for nerves and muscles.
The blood 1* the vital nuui, nnu wnen
)t !m poor, thin and Impure you must
either miffer from »ome dl*tre*«lnK
dlneimo or you will rneily full n victim \
to Kudclrn chanRcs, xposuro or overwork.Keep your blood pure with
Hood'ii flnnwpurlllR and be well.

IIOOD'H P1LLB nne the bout ift"rdlnnerpill; nnslnt digestion. etirr
headache. 2f» cent®. 2

Z7&T1*

WRAPPER3-GEO.

Geo. E. St

We used to think that when
this for one dollar and a half w
now when we are able to offer
better and more stylishly made
profit comes in to the maker. E
the goods are here. Black and \
White.many different patterns

Ready? S
Not quite ready for invo
to go on, and we expect
that time. The knife h
there's a saving1 to the b

> and Colored Dress Goc
plain, figured, plaids anc

Cloaks?
Yes- every day finds the
ing the stuff, that is, the
in many instances, so tl
family on 50 per cent les:
weeks ago.

[n the Window
You will notice a few 1
prised.didn't know tha
venture with us, but it's
nislier. Get our prices.
you will buy.

Geo. E. $1
WANTED.

ANTED-POFTTION AS MECHANICALdraftsman. Address DRAFTSHAN,care Intelligencer oflloe. Jal5*
AGENTS WANTED.ADDRES8 OR
/V apply GRAND UNION TEA CO., No.
B Baltimore street. Cumberland. Md. Ja4
IffANTED.DRITfJGIST. REGI3TERTV ED by examination, wants position.
Address UKUuuia i, cure ui iuiviukU..w.

jfflce. Jalfl*

WANTED.A REGISTERED PHARMACIST,with knowledge of soda
trade. Single man preferred. Address at
)nce Look Box 32C. Fairmont, W. Va. ja!6
IIT"ANTED.AT ONCE. A REGISTERTTED pharmacist for genernl prescriptionwork. Must bo competent and well
ecommended. Address SMITH'S PHARMACY.Clarksburg. W. Vu. JaS

proposals.
~~~

ealed/proposals.
Sealed proposals will be received until

Innuary 22. IsSfl, for the erection of a buildingIn the rear (north end) t)f the Atlantic
nglw house. I'luns ean be seon at the
;Uneo of the architect, Charles P. Hamilton.Bids to be sent to the undersigned.
The committee reserves the right to reject
my and all bids.

THOMAS O'BRIEN*. Jr..
jail Clerk Committee on Health.

for sal?.,

SAWMILI/.BIG. ciiEap DENNIS
SPLEEN. St. Marys, Pa. doH

FOR SALE.A GOOD FARM ON EASY
terme. Call and see It, four miles out

rom Wheeling on tho Wheeling and Fairmontnlke. P*lne bulldlnKO of 'all kinds
n pood repair, and fruit of all kinds. In
lno shape to make money. For moro Informationcall and see for yourself.

WILLIAM L. DOWLER,
rwenty-ninlh street Toll House. WheelJ"?tff.Vo. dcl-tth&s

Stocks for sale.
10 shares Wheeling Title and Trust Co.

l Whltaker Iron Works bond.
CO shares Wheeling Steel and Iron Co.
20 shares German Fire Insurance Co.
f»0 shares Wheeling Railway Co.
3 Wheeling Pottery bonds, ti per cent.
8 Wheeling Steel & Iron Co. 6 p. c. bouda.

shares BelluJre Steel Co._ I
W shares Wheeling Britigo co.
& shares Exchange Bank.
R. S. IRWIN, Broker, £2 Twelfth.St.

jail

^OR SALE.

i FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGIMGTOH.
CIIK.U' AMD ON EASY TEBUg,

W. V. HOCE,
I'llT Unlit Pnllilliit, moo M.rk.l St.

FOB SALE.
The property corner (northwest) of Vlrrinluand Kront streets. consists of 3 lots,

villi two dwelling- Will sell as a whole
ir divide. Pine location.
New modern 7-roomed dwelling, with

itnhlo In renr, large lot, at 07 North York
trrct. Will make decidedly pleasant home.
/«ry low figure,
I.ot corner Fink and Broadway cheap.

TO LET.
Business houses, dwellings and offices.

Gh 0."SMITH,
tBAL ESTATE INSURANCE.

Kxeliiingw Hro-ik llnllUiuc»

FOR £BALET
STOCKS AND BONDS.

Aetna-standard preferred.
Aetna -Standard common.
Wheeling Ice and Storage Company.
Wheeling Steel and Iron Company.
Wheeling Pottery Company.
Warwick China Company.
]j«lln!re company.
Wheeling & Iiolmont Hrldse Company.
Now 8t»ol HrldRo.
Wheeling Halhvny Company.
Commercial Having Hank, Charleston,

V'Hlzi'tm* National Hank, Charleston.
Contrat GUhh Company.

bonds.
Wheeling Sleel and Iron Company.
\\ li-MIng I'ott^ry Company.
New 8ic«l UrldKo.
HOWARD HAZLETT,

No. 1X11 Market Street.
ITOCK8, DONDS AND INVESTMENTS.

E. STIPBli is CO.

life! & Co.

I ariifts'

Percale
Wrappers
98c.

; w
we could offer a Wrapper like,
e were doing wonders. So that
the same grade of goods, only

; for 98c we wonder where the.
iut that's their business. Suffice,
Vhite, Grey and White, Blue and .

.all at the saine price, 98c.
>
t

icing yet, but we have ten days
to do some moving of goods in
as' been put to the prices, and
iuycr during this period. Black
ids, handsome, stylish goods, in
1 novelties, all reduced.

t
stock" getting less. We're sellpriceis. Half and less than half

ist you can equip yourself and
s than you could have done two

Rugs. Some persons were surittinnt thpm. It is a recent
a paying one forthe homefur-comparethem.we know, \vbcre

bifel & Co.
| ' GENERAL NOTICES.

^1)M7NIHTRATOR"S NOTICE.

Having been appointed administrator of
the'estato of Alexander Frew, decease^
notice is hereby given to all persons indebtedto fluid estato to settlo with tho
undersigned without delay, and all personahaving claims against said estate will
present such claims, properly certified by
affidavit, for settlement.

JOHN FREW, Administrator.
de21 No. 27 Fourteenth street

"QlVIDEND.
The "Franklin Insurance Company" has

declared a 3 per cent cash dividend, payableon demand at tho company's office.
JAMES P. ADAMS.

Jal2 Secretary.

FOB RENT.

ROOm:T"TO~RENT.CALL QN PREMISES,No. 2303 Chapllne street.
cio2H-rth&s*

FOR RENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
in the City Bank Building. Inquire at

tho City Bank of Wheeling. mrtSO
OOR RENT.TWO OFFICES ADJOINPING In City Bank Building, on the
third floor. Possession given at once.
FOSTORIA GLASS CO.. Moundsville. W.

Va. JylT

For rent or sale-possession
glvon April 1. No. 135 South Penn

street, now occuplcd by .1. E. Taussig.
Enquire of ALFRED ^AULL. Peabody
Building. jat

For rent-no. jss fifteenth
street, all modern Improvements. l>oth

gases. hot and cold water, bath. Inside and
outside water closets. Apply to M. A.
CHEW, Wheeling Boiler Works office,-or
136 Fifteenth street. Jal2_
FOR RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM IN

the city; large and plonty of light;
centrally located In best advertised build*
Ing In the city. Also larsre hall for rent.
Apply at HUB CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth
and Market atreeta. Ja31
DAD RENT * rooms, $S per month, on
run nuHl. Igiand, In alley near Suspen.
slon Bridge.
TO LOAN. 113,000 on good real estate.

DAD QIT17 Improved Island property,
run OALui paying 12 per cent. Also vacantRiver Lot near Yacht Landing.

JAMES L. HAWLEY,
Real Estato and Loan Agent. 1065 Main 8t,

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.
OTOCKROLDKui* MEETING.
"The annual meeting of the stockholder!

of the Citizens' Railway Company will b#
held at tho office of the Wheeling RailwayCompany, 1025 Main street, on 8fttiuraay, January 30, between tho hours oj
3 anu 5 i». m., for tho election of director*

W. A. SHIRLEY.
Jall-m Secretary,

gTOCKHOLDER8' MEETING.

Tho annual meeting of tho r.tohkholdcri
of the Central Glass Works will be helfi
nt their office Tuesday, January 19.' b«y
tween tho hours of 2 and 4 p. m., for tin
election of directors and the transaction oi
any other business that may cmijeJWQn
thcttk ^ * MWUBItt,

! Ja7 Soci-otary..

^y|'EKTINO OP STOCKHOLDERS.

A special merlin* of tho ntoc.kholden
of the Went Virginia & PennsylVAnli
Railroad Company will bo hold at tin
company'* oflleo in Fairmont, W. Va., u:

1 oVIook p. m., Monduy, January 15
18P7, to elect directorM and transact anj
oinor buHlncsu that muy lawfully conn
before It.
by order of tho following stockholders

It. T. LOWNDES,
MIS. E. HAN 1)8.
A. <J. SMITH,
1». WILSON.
W. 11. FREEMAN",

Stockholders,
Doccmher IS. ISM. doS3

T^VERY DESCRIPTION OF
J UOOK~JOB. NEWSPAPEI

AND POSTER 1'R^TINC
Don© nt reaionablo ralcw nt

THE INTBLLTOBNCBR
JOB PRINTING-OFFICE,

15 anil 27 Eourtoonth Stroii.


